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Harney Schreiber lias Recently Sent Jockey Otis Ilere to Handle
His Horses Interesting Character Study Afforded by the Ac-

tions of Heginners Notes of the Turf.

It looks as though Harney Schrelber. In
fJicdlng Jockey Otis hero to take, tho plnco

f tho suspended Emblen. has not nib a
very marked Improvement.

Otis has been riding a Jens while,. but
was not what would ho called u tensa-tlon- al

horseman. He lias ridden here off
and on. Charlie Ellison being one of tho
ilrst howmfn to miloy him regularly.
.Schtclber has IimI h U: of 111 luck with
Jilt tho riders he ivcr had. ilnco Tells
Cit' CiJ.

i To lias tried a lot of oungst'r3 with-
out developing n Rood one. and hiw tested
seasoned hands wiUiout securing a star.
Hlneo Carr"u day. lluihanon nun probably
ih best boy Scjirclber had under con-
tract. Thla rontrart he, sold for aprio of Ji) to an ITngllshrrwii.
imt liuchaiiRii returned after a year and
KOI In l.adl.

li" im ruled off at New Orleans on a
i li.irge of pulling Tclamon. 0110 of Saxt.
Jllldreth'a liors.es. was reinstated, and
niled off again, falling to rccuro 11 second
rrlint-itement- . Then liirnev got J. Ro-
land, and his badgo was taken up on him
here.

Donovan was another he. tried and let
and h. was ruled off at Little, Hock

art snriiig while ridlnc for IT. '.. II.--
Arman. This tpring he has bfn trying to
maki a rider out of llttlu Bmbl-- n. or
rather Captain Kirwan was trying to
break the boy In for him. hut after a
few bad rides, cm on Miss Hetty especial-
ly. Judge Murphy decided the loy was
not competent and der.ied him tho privi-
lege of riding.

Then OUs was sent down hero. He, has
been doing batter than Emblen. but ho
hasn't aroused the crowd to enthusiasm
by any especially good work as yet. In
fact, there would probably have been a
lot of uncomplimentary things said about
him had he failed to win with Otto Stlfel
last Friday. Despite all this, however, tha
stable la doing especially well hero.
IJrandt seems to be a good trainer, and.
with Captain Kirwan to pick out the.

In which to enter the horses, the
combination seems to bo working In great
fchapt?.

TOM RTAN HERE.
Tom Ityan doesn't seem to possess the

terror for bookmakers he did a few years
ago. He has been here several weeks now
and one horse earning the red, with
white sash, has Hashed past the judges
in front.

This was the maldon Our Joe.
who was 100 to 1 in the Letting. It Is
doubtful If Ryan bet a nickel on the colt.
He didn't think ho had a chanco and

ho wouldn't have won had not Atair,
who whs running over htm, fallen and
KU"ta!nert injuries which necessitated her
twin? killed.

A few years ago, however, Ryan's name
was h Rood one to conjure with, and
iery hore-- j ho startJ wa handled with

JJd gloves. Tartarian especially had tho)jokmaker3 and handlcappers guessing all
tho time, and Ilyan would drop him In aspot where all the students would decide
too much was being asked of him. Ityan
would think otherwise, but he wouldn'tnay so. He nlmply bet his money, and,
after the nice, cashed In.

A student of human natur can spend avery pleasant afternoon at the raco track.
Men are hero ivorshlpers, and love to betecpgnlzed publicly bv successful persons
vr by thosi In authority.

There Is something th.--t throws a gla-
mour around raclnar ofllclals that makes
tho ordlnarj" lay follower of the sport un-
commonly proud when he Is fn In ron-vcr-

with one of tho occupants of apedestal.
Of course. It ts a. most decided compli- -

NICOLArf Oi:OIUIANTU.
Greek discus thrower.

Tho Olympic Games, which begin
morrow at the World's Fair Stadium, will
bring together tha greatest collection of
athletes that have assembled at one time
In tho history of sport.

That many records will be broken Is not
disputed, as the class of men that will
contest for honors Is of a high grade.

The team races will also be hotly con-

tested, as tho athletic associations of the
East and West have got together many
crack men who cither attended college be-

fore or were with some smaller organiza-
tion, and the clubs will battle for the
greatest number of points.

The track and field wero put in condi-

tion last week, and notldng will be left
undone between now and the time for the
first event to make everything convenient
for the competitors.

Six championship events are scheduled
for while four handicap con-
tests will bo run off simultaneously with
tho big cames. The sixty-met-er run will
be the first event started, and followed by
the throwing tliteen-poun- d hammer. 400

meter run, ZS50 meter steeplechase, stand-
ing broad Jump' and running high Jump.
The handicaps will include tho
hurdle, running broad Jump, EiO yards ran
"id putting sixteen-poun- d shot.

INTEREST IN RENEWAL.
There is widespread Interest In the third

Olympiad of tho renewal of the ancient
Hellenic games. In ISM representatives of
the athletic associations of the world,
who were assembled In Paris, decided that
ihtro should b a revival of the Olympic

ment to any man's integrity ti lie picked
out as an official hating to do directly
with the running of races, but It Is
hardly this which Is responsible for the

preening of those who stop
bjhlnd th.j little Judicial Inclosure at the
Fair Orounds. and chat a mement or two
with on of the official.

When Mr. Haehmelfter coms over and
shnkeB hand, with that oatehv smile of
h!. It alwajs looks as though tVj reelp- - I

lent Is thrice lilvseil. lit- hn' an uneon- -

trolablo lncltntkm to stick h'.s thumbs
In the nrmholei of hw st and parade up
and doun a, couple of tije.. And there are
thoj who gaiy upon him with more or
less envy.

"A OOOD IJtfEP.."
Another rnclng type which Is always

amulm I" that which e:s Itself tip as "a
good lorer." Tl:'s nienns tht ht prides
himself nith tils stoicism with which hs I

can watej) a In re on which he U letting
gcttlnir beat. If you str.nd real close to
Mm whn the race H being run. you can j

hardly hlp noticing tho gradual Increase
In tho dKtance his His as the
horss he l backing falls back.

If. perchance, the horee makes a wuiden
spuit and assumes a better the
"good Ioer" cannot keep the excited
gleam out of his eyes or th: talti-- h out of
th muscles of his face. Then, when It li
over and he begins to tll how. "Of
courfe. I don't mind losing my money,
but "

There are dozen of "but." and th
"coM loisr' is never at a loss to cite one.
Tho strange part about this Is that hen
he Mins a btt he never wee,, tj)fr "but'
which made the backers of this, that or
th othr hcri-- e lose, and lm" no patlcr.ee
when the other "good tries to re-
cite it to him.

The old timers, of course, become, moro
or less blase, but the sensation of ex-

citement ncer really dies out. But when
a newcomer wins a bet he feels a stimula-
tion which Is afforded by no intoxicant
or drug over manufactured or grown.

His head swells and his chest expands,
and he gazes over th. crond with a

of contempt which Is so good natured
as to be almost philanthropic. N'o line of
argument In the world could convince him
that the persons who did not bit as he did
ought not to be put in charge of a
guardian.

A certain newspaper correspondent for
outsldo rapcrs a few years ao found It
necessary in the course of his work to at-
tend the races. Of course, he bet on them
In a small way. . hero and ST there, and.
like all newcomers, was successful. He
adopted the beginner's usual system of
plavlng long: shots to show, an almost In-

variable rush to bankruptcy, but for two
weeks his luck held out he was a Joy to
h! friends.

He loved the world and everyone in It.
but he would almost ha-- e tears in his
voice In urging his friends to do as he did.
Ho didn't stop to think they were tryrnc
as desperately as they knew how to win
a bet. and the majority of them, having
been closely associated with the turf for
manv years, while he had merely touched
its perimeter hours, naturally thought
they had a better chance golr.g their own
way.

After two weeks, the wrong long shot
began to drop Into the money: or. worw
Hill, the three shortest-price- d horses la
the betting would split up the entire
purse. Tl e gjod-nature- d correspondent
wait first puzzled, then shocked, and final-
ly scandalized.

He had a better head than the majority
of the novices, for he stayed away, and
hired a man to do his work, but a mri
with the logic of Grover Cleveland and
the eloquenco of William Jennings Bryan
could not now convince him that there
was a shred of honesty In the game or in
anyone connected with It.

C H. GARDNER.
Australian hurdler.

and that each country In
thould be tho bcene of their celebration.
To Greece, by right of priority, was ac-
corded the privilege of the first celebra-
tion, which took place in ISS6. The an-
nouncement of this decision aroused Greek
patriotism to the highest pitch, and from
wealthy citizens of the country came con-
tributions to cover the expense of the
preparations for the great event, in which,
it was decreed by the Parts Congress,
every form of physical exercise practiced
In the world should be Included. Despite
the fact that much opposition developed
In some places to the renewal of the
games, the whole affair was a wonderful
success.

Originally the greatest of the four
festivals of the ancient Greeks,

the Olympic games were celebrated at In-

tervals of four years In honor of Zeus. In
an enclosure on the plain of Olympla in
the Province of Ells; With sacrifices the
festival began, followed by contests in
running, wrestling, etc.. closing on the
fifth day with processions, sacrifices and
banquets to the victors. Garlands of wild
olive were the only prizes, and with these
the winners were crowned. .Extraordinary
distinction, was shown to the victors on
their return home, and thereafter they

numerous honors, and privileges.
The contestants were required to be free-- ,

born, and, for many centuries, of pure
Hellenic blood, but after the Roman con-
quest tlie Romans participated. Those
who took patt In the Olymplo events were
required to train for ten months previous
to the contests. Judges, chosen from
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"WAITING FOK A FAST ONE.

MANY FOREIGN ATHLETES WILL COMPETE IN OLYMPIC GAMES.

Si; fr"

FELLK CAIILA1A.
Cuban distance runner.

turnamon; tho inhabitants of Ells, w ri
twelve in number, and controlled a larse
number of aids.

Following the elaborate ceremonies of
the first day and the classification of the
contestants of the various games, whlcn
originally consisted only of foot races butwhich wero later supplemented with othercontests, the festival began. On the sec-
ond dav there were thee contests for
boys: Foot races, wrestling, boxing aril
the pentathlon, or contests of five --
leaping, running, throwing th d'scis.throwing the spear and wrestling. Then
followed the nankraton. or combination ofboxing and wrestling Horse races, wl:
boys as Jockeys, were r.lso held on ta.sday.

CONTESTS OF .MEN.
The third was the prmcip.ii diy. wVu

the contests of the men were en. On tha:
day there were foot races over ar.d
double courses, as many a3 twenty time.!
around the Stadium; wrestling ami boxing,
which freouently resulted In death to the
vanquished; and the rice of men In heavy
armor, wearing helmets, greaves and
shield.

On the fourth day the pentathlon for
men. with chariot races, horso races and
sometimes the contests of the heralds.
Proecesjlons, sacrifices, awarding of olive
crowns and banquets fnarked the fifth and
last day. Such were the games In olden
time. ,

For centuries the Olympic Games werheld on the site of the present stadium,situated acro the IIIktux Itlt-e- r fromAthens.opporitc Lycabettus and the Acrop-
olis, In a natural hollow formed by threehills, spurs of the Hymettus mountains.Lycurjris. an Attic orator, who was threetimes appointed at the head of Athenianfinances, formally leveled the spot. In B.
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LAJOS GONC7.T.
Hungarian high Jumper.

.. 31. and erected a wall around it forspectators, who sat on tho grassy slopes
of the hills and watched th girncs.
About the second century of the present
era. Hcrodes Attica, a public-spirite- d
Greek, titled the ilones w'ta marhV eats.
which were later destroyed by the Turks.
Just crevlocs to the renewal of the games
In 1J&5. M. Averoff. a Greek gentleman of
wealth, besan to restore the Stadium in
white marble, the estimated cos: of nd'c1!
work, when completed, will represent an
outlay of SUV;.'). The length of this
stad'um li more than 2ri yards and the
width nearly f.istv vnrd. It will seat,
when completed, from 10.'t to GO.Ofl por-son- ?.

In .March of this vear the work of
reconstruction had not 1 een ftr.l-h- d. al-
though the van struct-sr- was nearln?
compl"':i.-!- . aifl It tit-- - f oitl.re ard
t"ii 'i v i l' r'firr.i ;i: r 'i f

r il V.- - t ! s rl; he, .;
dim? is from Peptelicus where are the '
mous quarries which supol.cd the materiil
for the wonderful tcmnlfs on the
oils, ruins of which remain to tell of the
former grandeur and wealth of Greece.

A ort of an esplanade has been erected
In tho center for the games, and at the
end. on each wMe of the tuiring. two large
boundary stones in tho :mbUnce rj man
have rilaced. Tutsc wero excavated
w'.itn the foundations for tho sfJium
were dug arter the work of recon-
struction began. It 13 the Intention of M.
Metaxay. tho architect having the. work
in chirgo. to restoro a'! the ancient

In the way of Matties, columr.,
bronze quadrigae, and. at the entrance,
majestic pro&jlae.

Baron Pierre de Couberiln. through
whoso efforts ihc renewal of the ancient
contests was brought about, tells of tr.e
jiihsi Interesting feature of tho Olympicgames of Marathon race. He
payx. "The Greeks are novice In lh mat-
ter of athletic and had nor looked
for much success for their own coimtr-On- e

event which seemed likely to be theirs
from its very nature tho
from Marathon, a prize which had Men

concede that the men from the metropolis
will win the bunting In the parent league
thl3 year.

Without question of doubt Doniin is ono
of tho most valuable plajem In baseball

His hitting has always been his
forte, but it mut be remembered that h

In the He covers a vast amount
of territory, and he Is one of the most ac- -
curate throwers In the League.

When was under suspension I'rei
Ident Hedges of the Browns tried to land
him for the local American League team,
but Brush blocked tho deal and kept Mike
In the National I.asrue. Hermann oiTered
Michael nr.d K-'- fnr Burkett. Hedges
was willing. bJt Bni.'h would not waive
claim to M.kc. and St. Louis lo.--t one cf
th grcact players In the bn!ness
through Bru-h'- 2 obstinacy.

As a rule Donlin is n. pleasant, gcc.d-natur-

chap, who delights In Joshtn? his
feHow-playc- rs and fans.

Donlin made his advent as a major
league artist with tho Cardinals. The
IloMsons landed him from Vera Cruz.
Mike came here as a pitcher, but one wal-
loping convinced Mike that ho had better
try his luck In some other position.

Ho was swlf-he- d about the Infield, play--).

g ecry p!tlon in tho inner works.
Donlin howt'd good form as a tlrst base-
man, and should .Mike ever Ioe his speed
he could v returned to that and
m.ik'i cool in it.

KSnaTy Ij:illn was moved to the outfie.d
u. 1 hlj. Iii'tir.ic arj I,a;" running immeii-utel- y

brought him prominence.

newly founded bv M. Ml.-ha- Ureal, a
member of the French Institute, in com-
memoration cf that soldier of aiititiulty
who ran all the my i Allien" to bis
fellow-citizen- ', of the Pappy of the
battle. The di'itatire from Marathen to
Athens is forty-tw- o kllumcterr. The road
is rough and" stony. The Greeks had
trained for thi run for a year past. Even
in the remote dlstancea of Thessaly young
peasants prepared to enter as contestants.

"In three rase it Is said that the en-
thusiasm and the inexperence of these
young fellows cost them their lives, fo ex-
aggerated were their preparatory efforts.
As tho great day approached, women of-

fered up pra.. cr and votive tapers In the
churches, that the victor might bo a
Greek.

"The wish was fulflltea. A youn pcas- -
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"HO tU'ZA IS

Poison
1 to Star Cured

IN no no DAYS.
I cure rontr. M"fJ poison in f.rsf.

second ar--d third -- tage My reird of
thirty j cars, thu
system ar.1 curii-- to stay cured afflict-
ed men. T:"tc IiVkiu. pimples and
copper s; y ratchea and sores In the
xncutb. .niien and softening of the

t'. .ors and ulcers of the skp.
Rhmmnt:- - n and Catarrh, pa'ns in tha
lig-- . chrmlr ulcers or tumors any-
where. I cure in stages bv MY
NEWLY DISCOVERED METHOD,
used exclusively by

Varicocele
Cnrcd Without the Knife,

r. TO IS DAYS.
I cure Varicocele quickly, safely,

without cutting, danger or detention
buslne-- s. I will cut tho dan-

gers and explain 511 NEW DISCOV-
ERY, an original and safe cure fcr
Varl?oc- -. operated h- - the.
JIY NEWLY DISCOVERED METHOD
Is the safest, cure this
disease.
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ar.t named I.ou-- s. th illlagc of Mar- -
ossi. was the winner in two and

I fif. five He the goal
fresh HCil' in fine form. He was
iv two 'jthrr The Aus- -
tralian FI ek. and the

who had been in the lead the
first r.x. had fallen out

I by the way. When Lnues came into tho
I the crowd. ;v.iich &.- -!

J rose to its feet like one man.
by The

King of who will
.not forget the sight he saw that

day. A flight of white was let
looye. women wived fans" and

and some of the who
were nearest to Loues left seats and
tried to reach him and carry him, in

CURES
l 0 CREATE

CURE

UnTH
EFFECTHT

JNDER HIGH FLY.

minutes. reached
followed

Greek". excellent
sprinter Frenchman

Lcrmu'iati.x
thirty-liv- e kilcmet.

numberedpersons,
swayed extraordinary excitement.

Servia. present,
probably

pigeons
handker-

chiefs, spectators

tri-
umph.

George

peart3.

rr.aia;

jump:

revolver

know diseases
open book. I have given

thousands thousands restored
Vitality, living monu-

ments success
Dactor hold false hopes,
ntycr undertake cannet
madt study all disease

Striciwre, Blood
Poison, Nervous Debility, Genera!

Loss Vitality have cured
many thousands that there

YOUR disease
undertake such thing

failure. charge nothing"
my skill
service. explain How

Cure You; why diseases ofmen require
skill Master

call, write fully, strictest confi-
dence. certain always pos-

sible mail.

Longtft Established Specinltst Louis. Remcmher Aidnts, St.. Loots,

cradlca'ing

gums,

from point

exclu!velj- -

quickest

from
hour"

their

quick

Stricture
Cured Without Knife or

IX 10 20 DAYS.

or Chronic quickly,
without stretching, cuttln,'.

Ic?s of time or Inconvenience.
of long btandlng or hovr

complicated, I cure; I t di-

late. treatment removes
trace of eft-e- of follies.
NEW METHOD CUKE dis-

ease simple. It dissclvcs anl re-

moves obstructions from

ci'RErj i.v ::o as
of notable of

professional career have been In
ot enlarged Inflamed

conditions of Prostate
treatment acts directly, reducing in-

flammation Irritation: heals
gland, obstruction and
e tablishes of
secretions without pain cr discomfort.
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"He would have been suffocated If th
Prince and ITlnce had not

bodily led him nway. A lady unfastened
et and tJt It to

him: inktepera presented to him an
order for Ci fret Ami a wealthy
citizen had to be dis?uaued from signing a
check lO.OXi francs to credit- - Loues)
himself, however, when rold of this gen-ero- us

offer, St. sense of hon-
or, which Is very In Greek
peasant: tl.ns saved nonprofessional
spirit from a verv great danger."

In sanies that followed. America won
nine athletic sports alone
ICO and 400 meter hurdl

high Jump: broad Jump, pole
hop.step and putting shot,
throwing discus two prizes

shooting at Zj and 3) meters.

CONFIDENCE!
I the and weaknesses of men

like my life to it,
and upon of men,
to Vigorous are to-da- y

to the skill, knowledge and of
Cook. I never out I

a case I cure. I hava
thorough a of the of

men of Varicocele, Contagious
Hydrocele,

Weakasss, of and so
of cases if a cure

for you wilt find it here. When
I a case there is as

I for consultation, and
knowledge, and experience are your

I will you and Why I
the

the knowledge and of a Specialist.
Come personally if you can, but you cannot

to me in the
and cure

by

DOCTOR COOK,
The In City of St. th 610 Olive St. Mo.

Blood.
Cr

to

from

all
me.

f.r

was

so

the Sound.

TO

Acute cured safe-
ly surely,
pain and
No matter how

dor cut cr
My every

the early ?,I7
for this

is
all cani-'- .

PROSTATIC TROUBLES
I to days.

Some successes my
the

radical curs and
the Gland. My

and It thn
removes th-- i

free natural

Cron
her watch. with

sna

for his

refuted Th-- j

strong the
the

the
prices for tha

races;
race vault,

the
the and for

an

is

no

at
to

Can

if

A is

the

passage the

Nervous Debility
and Weakness Cured in 30 to J

Days by the fcest Method
on Earth.

I have cured thousands cf cases ot
Lost Vltalltv Phvsical Debility.

Pimp.e. Loss of Energy,
Falling Memory. Palpitation of the
Heart and suctcd development. My
newly discovered m'tiicu. used by me.
makes a ndlc-,- i - ithout pain or

from business.

Private Diseases
Cll'.ni) IX 3 TO T DAYS.

I cure all d.seass of a private nature
about which most people dislike to
consult their family doctor, such as dis-
charges drains, eruptions and all con-
tracted troubles.

My Home Cure.
WRITE me In full confidence, ex-

plaining your troubles as they ap-
pear to you. and receive by return
mail my honest and candid opinion
of yojr cas.

Consultation and Examination Free and Invited. Call or Address
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